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: From the earliest ages -of 
Christianity CardinaUhave sha- 
pedApd .made history, ecclgsias- 

Itical and.profane. They, loom out 
on the horizon as

fgeeted in (he 
Ply the needs
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THE M0S1 STIRRING PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.
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Throegh Compartment-Observation-Ubrsry Cars, Standard and . 
^Tourist SlfCping Cart,. Dining and Colonist Cars and Coaches.

1 - 1 , j { ‘ . V. . ID - S’ j * * . 1 - -l 4 Ç .44'.
For Fares, Reservations, &c., apply to a

W. K; ROGERS, ^ W. M. FLYNN,

CityTicket Agent. ‘ Station Ticket Agent,

or W. T. HUGGAN, District Passenger Agent.

DBBL0I8 SM8.

Water Street, Phone an.

ILLS.
Constigatieh : is one of the moat 

~ ’ ’ at the same tyne one of the
of the minor ailments to

stitute, every conerevation and i A tree motion of the bowels daily J ' b 6 I dtottiêtWThe rule of every one aa it pi
charity. WouM not popular pam-1 every order which in a spirit of J of supreme^importance to health -that

Ablets familiarize the faithful generosity sets aside for the poor I Keep your bowels properly regulated 
I • | , , . , . , I by the use of MILBURN’S
with the salient facts of the in- and needy sick a certain percent- > ' -----—
spiring history of charity in the I age of its annual revenue will call
Çatholiç Church ?, Cannot the down many blessings from hea l -md^<
isrisdomJoLtbis'Çonferance prepare I ven. This will in no way inter-1

* 4 lîe6«-ww'fcà1or*charilÿ which fere with the spifij of poverty
'm hbotild-be undertaken ? Perhaps!which finds its,expression "in the thiuthey^eS’^lotofgoo^’*

the starting point might be the personal privations which rel£\ Jited/dji^m*0» iecdpt*V'wi<» by
I formation of Diocesan Commit-1 giotis, especially Sisters, so cheer-J T" MiIbum €0., Limited, orontô,

I mittees which with .due approval folly face. This generosity of

ddfiSTH»AT£fb

I would suggest the needs of a lo-1 religious communities to charity I 
>'From the diocesan view-lean be observed with due con-1 

[pdht‘Wean grow until we get sidération for the regulations of 
j the* vision of natic&al needs. We j each institute.”

[have’lot,_ï am convinced, deliv- 
fered jtlje message oL pur needs to 

people.<*$Efli*]iave not jby

beautiful Catholic 
Pasÿans Qf Bpeeefe

It is no more than natural that 
the words of greeting or farewell 
exchanged by men and women
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We dtter to the men’s trade, and no other.’ If you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

-If you wanted a Suit or^an |Ovei ~oat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all You would go to see a First 

. Class Tailor. • - _
Î . V* '

* ' WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! ! ,
We study the business- We know what suits a young man

ta knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what 2uits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wçar, or Made- 
to-Ofder. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 

• a suit or overcoat.leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
man who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

•<? Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman-& Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $30.00'to $40.00

C\ticc£tf, Ecrc’y tc Wear.. ... .$15.00 to $36,00
VLo vJ ' . . . ^

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make ns. We are creatures of habit. Whether we a 

allure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is

Crloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined.
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes land Tans—both 1

Lgaed, .od »»r|lh^osi„, erito„, JnIl®lly »nd generally used in mod-
op.n .p. »=h»ol “Cb n(1,m>u th. history of "'J E“BH,b " * »urvi"1 from
individual,capable of contributing ... I the times when the English were

................I the Cardinalats is the history oil ^to chauty, will be invited. [ I a Vatholic people—when England
- We mast not by mtri^as or |tllC ChUrCb' *°d 6V=° °f the boMted.of beiog known as ' Our

entreaty ask for our needs, bat St*,e' , l^’- Dowry.' Th,t one word
I To pass over living Cardinale, | is goodbye, a contraction of the

r*y?er we. must wit au on * English-speaking people are fa- pious phrase, ‘ Ood be with you.' 
teach the duty of generosity to w_th ^ career of Car Staunchily CatboUc Ireland

,, . , j. .. . 11 works of charity. It is marvelous] . n, jhas retained several beautiful
The old year took away, for eve , we nope, the old . , jdinal Wolsey, Lord High Chau-1, , ,, ... ,

burden'of war prices. For months conditions have been what Catholic chanty has done H vm Wled by °rm" T J"? 0
working toward the great climax that brought the remark- in our owmeountry, but it seems ; _ . . I îeard anj day throughout- St.
able merchandise that is here assembled for this bur great- Llmort „i™nlons when we con- “ lio"" from lbe pi°“* «•iMHefa Ue^Sseept,. indeed in
est January Carnival of Economy. Ld.rth.tth. wwonrem of WslTO”^ ”“*ring tb»“ «■>- p«’b'“‘”b "nfriendl, Ubur.

' . % . _ j a.* I I earn words : I save all here, when enter-, , Thé results came in two ways: ist. The d ras .te j work came from the minority of! f, , . 1 ina a neivhbor'e house and ‘God’s
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low . . K; IY,;nn_it_tHaa 1 buk served my God with I S g .

Zibr.bt below U-to double vour mtwest inF**0'"* ÎI^SÎI UfUweml ' P*Tg T” ? T “
. Vr—:— :--------—----- * comparatively few rich CatWicsl r n - _jtheee lovable, warm-hearted ex-

‘ a \\f"'~T~ "’^'^**11^*71^ "i l- 'i... 'tfhiVe participated «wording tor ^ * e wool ‘“^tpressions of true Christian feet-
2nd. We have combed the markets—taking utmost! ™ . . T, in mine age Lq,

advantage of the opportunities created - by fiu- sighted their means and obligations It L^ ,eft me naked to mine An especially admirable greet-
manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in | is a matter for sincere congratu- j ■ . | ing « that which prevails, to the

exclusion of any other sort,among 
„ p . . . „ VTTI » the rural natives of the almost

We can just see the delight of our Customers when elidted m gérons bequests. ° *’ aW m ®"ry J ’ wholly Catholic parts of Germany 
they seethe splendid assortment of goods in every de- . . , beJeve[1 m ex,le hanted sad har> and Austria, thalands known as
partment of our store, and then realize that pnees are lhere ls no need p * assed by him ;-even then lacking Bavaria and Tyrol, notably,
away down to .the bottom, where ,t is a pleasure to buy ,f w. hot .«.to ear owe and m.k.1 |? ,wo vot„ ot ki .hme. There, when two men or women 
*W“ 'on. needs known and lay ettwl^ o, ehildren meet, one of them

Next comes Cardinal Blessed |wiU “I to the othor> ‘ Gelobt.
I Jesus Christus !’ (Praised be
Jesus Christ !) and the other will

manutacturers wno were reaay to co-operate witn us in ;g a matter for sincere congratu-
presenting to you now the lowest prices that will beL^ and rejoicinK that the _enemies- '
possible, tor the next six months, at least ' I , . .1 The7 havo re&d of Cardinal |

‘ ................ . _ . efforts of the last few years have , , I

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new! “ *rhe znd presa mUet|john Fisher, jailed, beheaded,
goods and accept large losses on our own mark downs - enter into partnership in reach,ngl^ ^ ^ tUe8atoe
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man the duty of charity. Let our I ■ ... , 1 respond, Anf Ewigkeit, Amen !
.gement and . p^!e not be „k,d to give a«\'°y" f" «'4(Fo„.=, „d ever, Amen ,)

1 r I his repudiation of his lawful wife, I Throughout the Latin countries
loose change w ic ey j g^therine of Aragon, in order to J of Europe—France, Spain, Por-
about with them to chanty. is I ^ paramourj Anne. fioleyn. I taSftl an(1 Italy—countries which 
is to aid the cause of charity as ^ Qur Qwn üme flourldespite the lamentable fact that

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best|one would a beggar who appro-1 ^ Cardinal Wiseman, tb« | ®y h*' e 1)66,1 ‘ bad chl|dren’ for 
time for months to come to buy it. Some-ef the reasons! ached looking for help. Rather I . ’ I the last fifty years or so, are at
are told on this page; but scores of others are here that I,. Qur Catholic people be told Pynac 8cholar> fche hnguist, wnter J heart loving children of Holy

access

Also Wool 
combination.

Priée. Y. ••««..•I...4.... • «••■$l.jPO to

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

i An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies^

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members__

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
April 14, 1920-jÿ

DK ’A TMENT OP CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1815, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not .in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

- PENALTY
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revnue for 
"c- Charlottetown.

I that in the quiet of their homes 
I they should sit down and by a 
I Mathematical calculation take 
I into account their total revenue 
jof the year. By "a conscientious

and first head of the newly con-1 Church—the principal word of 
stituted English hierarchy. I parting is, ‘ Adieu,’ * Adios,’ ' Ad-

Manning. champion of the la-|dio»’ meaning? I commend yon to 

boring classes.
Newman, the original, subtle I

January 5, 1921—if

God’e care.'
Such gloriously Catholic decla

rations of faith made by means
ijudgmeut they should decide on. jthlDke"; *** modelofof greetings and farewells be-
: ; -, - t jV iL _._ ___ English undefiled , wielder of the I tween friends c>r acquaintances

stateliest style in our language ; I hundreds of times each day—m 
a. writer whose influence is still I Ireland, Germany, France, Spain

I percentage of their income for.
I charity. The state by legislation
I fixes the tax on incomes. The
lOhnrch asks for a self-imposed 
! . , , I after religious truth,
tax. Generosity and love of| ^_____

I neighbor will direct you

fruitful among those who grope|and Ita1^- cause the American
Catholic to wish that custom in
English speaking countries and 

world is yet mourning fche English language allowed

—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—"No Delays at Any Point-
it :j'l irivJ '

We are reeristered with and recognized b the United IEvery Pamh 8 0 [froating
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for obligation of giving a 'certain 
Customs, under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send youJ 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked * Furs of Canadian Origin, l and your .furs will 
come right through.

„ , .... . , , >v. .over the death of Cardinal Gib-1 him also to be a frequent oonfessor
e ai u » ve [bons, regarded as our foremost I of the faith after a similar fa

derful example of the c e.gy o known to the enda 0f the|*hion. However, even as things

earth for his interest in every now are- he tittn Kive hia reli* 
a more generous class in all «te movem#nt for hU gious self no little satisfaction
wo,U. Do 0., p«i.h« <«n.. hi, .o^ro„tot | ki. r‘rywtttt,to8,t!:\WOr,d„e“,i

* 11 m 9 I bye with » thorough remem-
jinsight into the. problems con- brance of its old-time meaning of 

generation. No] God be with you 1’

I the example it our priests

our

vren

of all parish revenue in the- early 
Church was set aside for charity. 
Is it not a fact that the parish 
whose vision takes in the diocese

-a. jli-w -JÇHBL ....and recognizee its obligation to
The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns lL 1, . , . .. . .

sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact «the 86nera* inte o reigt 
and expert grading arid pay you at a rate of five- to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
5th k Citsfostft, S Lt.ouis. Me, U.S,A.

In The

.question was too great nor tool 
portion of its, total revenue for I ^ ^ ^ keeQ mind . nQ|
the year to charity. One-fourth ^ ^ ^ ^ I

able to do most within its own pa-

for his heart. ’
The French regard Cardinals I 

Richelieu and Mazarin as the 
sources of France’s pre-eminence | 
under Louis XIV ; the Spaniards' 
recognize Cardinal Ximenee as|
their greatest statesman. He was I 

rochia! limite ? Even the smsillest.^ ^ ^ |

Bible and was the founder of the Irural parish that is striving hte.- 
roicaily for resources should make 
the investment, the divine in
vestment, if yaw--will, of cqa-

pmiBitj
—-TV*

Keep Minard’s Liniment ïnî 
House.

Watch Your 
Stomach,

DON’T NET DYSPEPSIA.
D>-gpe|>sia is one of tk, moat difficult 

iseases of the stomach there is to enre. 
ou «at too much. Drink too much. 
jo too much tobacco. You the

lomaeh work overtime. You make it 
,-eiform more than it should be callej 

to do. The natural result is that it 
■a going to rebel against the amount it 
vork put on it. It is only a matter ci » 
mort time before dyspepsia follows.

*„University of- Alcala.
Iti speculative sciences stands I iBfoOtl

by the side of St.Thomas Aquinas,]
3 tiie remedy yea require to restore the 
lomaeh to a eormal, healthy condition 

ic Doctor, Si Bona venture, I w that the food no longer causes distwe, 
4,.,. , . -, • I out is thorou^tiy digested and ar v ’
Who shone m the Church, not I ated. and goes ew its way mating
With the cold light of the north] J,ood

tributiog .M, b .toi, ,t,M th.
each ysir. " —

a iv
“ Every religious comm

jlwdaiwt Jike a flame, radiating 
j both heal and light.

. Uanufaeted only by The Th 
i Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont,
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Parliament Dissolved

^HE PRIME MINISTER’S 
MANIFESTO

<• To the people of Canada : 
Parliament has been dissolved. 
The people of Canada, its men 
and, for the first time, it* women 
are called upon to determine, jn 
what wiH inevitably be a contest 

/ far reaching and momentous in its 
outcome, what shall be, through 
the strenous journey that very 
plainly lies ahead of us, the 
character and direction of our 

policy.
“ I have been a member of the 

Government through eight event
ful years, and its leader for some
thing more than one. The Gov
ernment has conducted Canada^ 
affairs through a devastating war, 
It has met and surmounted un
precedented difficulties, and sur
vived the crises that such a war 
brings in its train, It has for
mulated policies by means of 
which the suffering* of the con- 
flict have beep and are being 
ameliorated and its loss and 
wreckage repaired, To the de
mands of those trying years it 

/has devoted all its energies, and 
is prepared now with vigor un
diminished to lead the way 
through the danger a«4 Un- 
settlsment which, in common with 
other countries, we' are passing 

through.
“ What has been achieved both 

in war effort and its many fields, 
and in our ' more domestic after- 
war activities designed to steady 
and diieçt the transition from 
belligerency to peace, is » total so 
vast when related to our popula
tion tliat even yet we cannot 
adequately measure its merit* or 
its proportions. We are still too 
close to the events. A useful 
standard by which to gauge the 
efficiency of Canada’s performance 
is a comparison jivith. the corres 
ponding achievements of ftny 
other nation.^ Bÿ such standard 
neither this nor any future gen 
«ration of Canadians need ever 
fear to have their aountry judged

“ If the leadership of the Gov
ernment in all this work is sub
jected to atAck we are prepared 
to meet that attack. But neither 
the Government nor the Nation^ 
Liberal and Conservative party 
that supports it seeks to monopo 
jize or to turn to partisan advan
tages credit that belongs to the 
whole nation, and that Constitutes 
now its richest ’legacy and -asset 
for the future ; much less would

si

Canada demand that substantial because of the logical consequence
reductions in the burden, of cus
toms taxations be made frith a 
view to the accomplishing of two 

purposes of the highest impor
tance. '

“ ‘ First—Diminishing the very 
high cost of living, which presses 
so severly on the masses of the 
people. , " \

* * Second—Reducing the cost 
of the instruments of productif 
in the industries based on tbi 
natural resource* of the Dominioi 
the vigorous development < 
which is essential to the progrès 
and prosperity of our country.

“ ‘ That to these ends, wheat, 
wheat flour and all product» of 
wheat ; the principles of food 
fann implements and machinery 
farm tractors ; mining and saw 
mill machinery and repair part*- 
thereof ; rough and dressed lum 
her-; gasoline, illuminating, In 
bricating and fuel oils ; nets, net 
twines and ^fishermen's equip 
meats ; cements and fertilizers, 
should be free from customs 
duties, as well âs the raw ma 
tenais entering into the same.

“ * That,, revision downward of 
the tariff should be made whereby 
substantial d eductions should be 
effected in the cost of wearing 
apparel, footwear, and other ar
ticles of general consumption, 
other than luxuries, as well as on 
raw materials entering into tin 
manufacture of the same.

That the British ■ preference 
be increased to 50 per cent, ol 
the gengral tariff.

« • And the Liberal parly here 
by pledges itself to implement 
by legislation the provision* of 
this resolution whefL returned to 
power.

“ » Th‘« resolution,'though fre 
qusntly evaded, and more often 
avoided ; sometimes paraded to 
entice allies, sometimes entombed 
to Conciliate friends, nsverthe- 
lass stands as tjje solemnly -.re
corded unanimous pledge of 'the 
Hon. Mackenzie King and his 
party. It is not a declaratidn-of 
principle, but a concrete, binding
oomotitumot to zpecific acts.

\t* •

of the programmée themselves, 
that the real thing we are called 
upon to resist at the present time' 
is a free trade policy for Canada. 
The United States protective 
tariff, much reduced in 1913, was 
last March rcatered to the most 
prohibitive level in force for many 
years. Even as their tariff stood 
they had sold this country, in the 
tast.five years goods to the value 
of nearly 1,800 million dollars 
•over and above the value of alt

strong temptation to asstime .- 
submissive or dependent relation
ship towards the United States, j 

Acting on the light of these j 
experiences, the Canadian people]

*nd with them Canadian man
hood and womanhood in the 
ever expanding system of the 
United States.

“ To the women of Canada, I

we take to ourselves any part of
the glory that' belongs alone to 
those who braved the too in 
battle. History will, with the 
utmost impartiality; separate the 
permanent from the transient and 
distinguish big things from eraalT; 
•will condemn where there has 
been mistake, and will do full 
justice to plans boldly conceived 
and unflinchingly carried through.

« For some years past, and very 
emphatically in recent years, a. 
determined movement has been 
on foot seeking to reverse^ the 
tariff policy of the Dominion. 
The official Opposition in'' the 
House of Commons, now led by 
Hon. Mackenzie King, has made 
repeated and1 varied defnandè in 
Parliament for the wiping out of 
tariff schedules. Finally, that 
party was calletHnto convention 
in August, 1919, which conven
tion unanimously passed the fpl- 

Jowing resolution :
“ ■ That the best interest of

“ But a stronger and more 
menacing enemy has arisen. For 
some years past there has been 
growing up first on the prairies 
pf the west and later through se
lected parts of Jjjastgrn Canada, 
a party backed By a costly and 
persistent propaganda, the pur
pose of which is to Teverse the 
tariff policy of this country. This 
movement, 1*J by /tfoe If on. T. A. 
Orerar and Mr. H, W. Wood, has 
also set down its immediate tariff 
demande in black and white. They 
need not he here repeated. The 
resolution of the Liberal conven
tion, quoted above, substan
tially embodies, indeed was mod 
ailed upon the platform of the 
Wood-Crerar party. The latter, 
however, demand also the free 
entry of coal and vehicles, an re 
stricted reciprocity with the 
United States, and free trade with 
England within five years. The 
Federal Liberal party of Alberta, 
merging its demanda in the 
Agrarian platform, • has officially 
demanded aa well free trade with 
the United States within Are 
years. There is no need of draw 
ing fine .distinctions. The great 

ms of those subscribing to 
these demands are determined 
opponents of any protective sys
tem in this country, and their 
goal they are resolved to reach, 
by as rapid means aa they 
command.

“ The immediate enactments 
which both sections of the oppo 
sition are pledged to put into 
effect inevitably mean the aban
donment of the protective system. 
No system ean be defended or 
can continue which strips hun
dreds of the most essential in
dustries of this country of all 
protection and leaves less import? 
ant duties in the enjoyment of

------------ ---------------- — you
wages and salaries and profits ^ three years' ago the Federal
thwefrom, a protective tariff wa< f,anchise.. Your rights of eutf- 
essential. A study of the L-st|rage are now in eVery respect the 
40 years will clearly show that *iaie M the suffrage rights of 
the conclusions drawn by our uftn. This was done voluntarily 

they bought from us. They have jathera in 187# were sound and „a an 0f jU8fc;ce The aer- 
":"™‘ J L " ' ! ' Tright conclusions. Those year-,., icea 0f women in the war had

have been years of continuons . i,een 8UCh that in the judgment of 
development, through good times the Government and the party 
and ill ; the markets of our towns |lhat supported it their qualifica- 
and cities have become more and | fions for franchise had been de- 
more the reliance of <mr agricul-1 laonatrat#d and their right to 
tural producers: The value of our franchise had befin earned. Never- 
manufacturing, mineral and ngri -1 the le88 there were those opposed 
cultural production has multiplied to us who rest5ted the Govern-. 
many times over. Being able to|,nanfc’g action in this regard, and 
depend 'largely on an ever ex- J who still insist that such action 

it ia indeed hard to conceive how pandtng home market, we have ^ waa wrong. My appeal to'women 
serious-mindedCanadians can aug- pr6duced uponji scale that en- not, howeveij on any ground

peculiar to themselves, but my
and so euceeassul have we been1

low imposed high customs taxes 
with a view of purchasing still 
less from us, and as a part of such 
policy they have placed almost 
prohibitive barriers against farm 
products of this country. Our 
dollar is already at ^ serious dis
count in the United States mainly 
because of - our excessive pur 
chases there compared with, our 
sales. Under these circumstances

gest as the proper course ,for us 
the wiping out entirely of our 
present moderate duties on farm 
products coming into Canada, and 
the general levelling down of oar 
tariff in order that while -we are 
compelled to sell them less we 
may be induced to purchase more 
To follow Such advice means the 
loss of additional millions in the 
discount of our money. It means 
grossly unfair competiiton for the 
great mass of the farmers of 
Canada. It means the curtail 
ment or the closing down ol: 
many scores of industries the 
discouragement -&nd contraction 
of our towns and cities, and the 
impairment of the best market 
for the products of our farms. It 

surrender of tt)e ad
vance we have made as a self 
contained, aggressive, .industrial 
nation, and reversion to a position 
where dependence upon a more 
favorable American fiscal policy 
will become more and -more 
national aspiration The spirit of 
this country will not tolerate a 
course so weak and disastrous.

ean

beyond dispute* both because of 
the intent of the vast majority 
behind these programmai #ad

“ The war is a memory, and 
proud memory, but-it is no longer 
an issue. Canada from 1914 to 
191$ under the splendid leader 
ship of Sir Robert Borden passed 
through one of 'those crises that 
reshape the soul of the people. 
We must now face with courage 
the gigantic task of reconstruc 
tion. We tonst 'siTitoiP and im
prove services already established 
for assisting those who especially 
suffered from the war ; we. must 
ebooqp policies that- accord with 
our aspirations as a nation, that 
are suited to the present stage of 
our development, to our surround
ings in the world, aûd to the 
troubled 4g.e jq xyhiçh we bve.

“ By tradition, by the sense of 
common inheritance and of com
mon ideals, the Dominion of Can
ada aspires to one destiny and 
one only—a destiny than which 
thera is np nohler—‘ft^tjqqhood 
within the British Empire. I am 
convinced there is no single thing 
more vital to the best interest of 
the world than that the British 
Empire, $s at present constituted, 
should be maintained. We enjoy

autonomy is not challenged, and 
nevqr shall he challenged. For 
the maintenance of the British 
Empire as a league of autono
mous nations there are common 
burdens that all must share, but 
these burdens are light, and the 
advantages abundant, in compari 
son with cither the burdens or 
advantages of any other destiny 
than can be congeived. /Senti
ment and Interest are in accord 
in upholding British connection.

decided to bnild up an industrial j make especial appeal. The Gov- 
ay stem of their own. To thus tram8nt now in office, supported 
develop oar own resources «ni by the party which I have the 
keep our people here earning honor to lead, extended to

80
that the trade of Canada* has 
multiplied many times over and 
over again. Our exports last year 
were 14 times in value what thoy 
were in 1890, and four time< 
what they were, as late as Iff 10^ 
Our total trade is now over seven 
times what it was 20 years ego.

“ Indeed, the per capita trade 
of Canada staids in front of the 
larger,nations of the world, slid 
has stood as high as % 1-2 times 
the pejr capita trade of the United 
States We have taken the 
strong, self-reliant course, and 
-have been, able to pursue that 
course and maintain oilr prosper
ity regardless of the policy of any 
other nation.

“ Against the tariff proposals of 
Hon. Mackenzie Kmg and a!.1 
yrhom in this contest he rspw 
seats, against the tariff proposal* 
of Mr. Wood and Mr. Crerar, ajo J 
all whom they represent, I a*k. 
the people of Canâd i to pronounce.

appeal ;to them is earnestly and 
thoroughly to study the great is
sues that now confront their 
country, and ^conscientiously to 
seek a conclusion on that issue 
from the standpoint of country- 
loving Canadians to refuse stead
fastly to be moved by reckless 
and unsupported calumnies of 
public men or by the cry of 
prejudice or by class appeal. 
Through the long struggle of the . 
war the women of our country I 
proved themselves equal with 
man in stern, unselfish patriotism 
and fervent devotion to duty. I 
confidently hope that in the ex
ecution ef the trust reposed in 
them now they will prove to be 
a steadying and enlightening 
force in our public life, that they 
will show forth an example of 
public conduct dictated by love 
of country a^pne, and will thus 
vindicate tg all the world their 
rights tg share with men, respon- 
sitpjty for public affairs.”

f ARTHUR MEIGHEN. ’

& McLEOD, Ltd
The Men’s Store

■ Already there is unsettlem-rnt 
of business conditions resulting J n 

a unemployment and loss to all 
classes. A persistent anti-prj- 
tection campaign, resulting in un 
certainty and of cqq^liucg. 
has so (fisttfrbed and curtailed 
pi eduction as to account for many 
thousands being ont of work to
day. A decisive verdict by the1 
Canadian people wilt’be the signal 
for returning confidence, for' re
newed productive activities, and 
for better time*. The laboring 
population of our country will be 
the first to benefit bv such a ver
dict, and would be the heaviest 
sufferers should the tried and 
provèn policy-of this country be 
exchanged' for manifestly falla
cious theories, Canadian farmers
would soon, find that with the 
reduction or destruction of our 
ndustrial centres would pass

NOW.
Big Stocks Now Ready at Lowest Prices

..«ET OUR ..

HEW RUBBER PRICES I
LOWEST YET

’School Opens Tuesday,
September 6th

The Boys Need
V * ****.•

Are
\ 'Mkj! ,rT., x-wZ.

After a summer of basebait, teftm*, £ri 
haymaking, boating, roughing it generally,' 
new clothes'for next week. The new clothes 
the best rayge we have ever offered you,

25 Boys’ Tweed Suits,in browtf^j 
tweeds, norfolk and plain loose béft 
boys from f to 12. Get-one before thrgy are.]

climbing, 
:‘ll need 

ere—..

ej

40 Boys’ good, strong Tweed Suits, iff 
shades of browns, greys #nd rfiik 
fiisLthes* a great-bo 

n 8 td 14 years. Tour choice.......
dAplBtT m#?*» •• , Z'K A ,

^‘•-irAafeijyfctahd^Dil^oys Suits, about 70 
clîar at a big? Saving to you^ Here is your c

mixi 
:es for 

$5-95

dark 
pu will 
zes for
.$6.95

Jlot, to 
iance to get

:srf- FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

13S QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN,

Agents for the Amhçrst Boot and Shoe Company, 
Ltd, of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian 

Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited.

COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

|w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician 'and Surgeon

Office and Residence •:

105 IKeaai Street
CHARLOTTETOWN ' - P. !!

Live Stock Breeders
S~~ I -■ ■— ... I 1^ ■ ■ .

List of Pure Bred Live^toc* ior Sale.

NAME ADORES ^ BREED AGE
away not only their most profit-j ^ Anenar 
able market, but, at the 
^o, % soijrçe of the greater,^ 
portion of our revenue, with tliu J ^ p \yeeks 
result that the burdennf taxation : _ ‘ . ’ _ . , 
would thereafter have to be home 
more and more tyr themselves.
The time has come, to settle this 
issue, and the well-being of one

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yr*,$ mo
Lower Montague Aj'fshWP Bulls (3 vrs, 6 mos

the fullest autonomy, and that *nd all depends upon it being

“ Forty-two years ago Canada 
adopted, an<^ ever pince has con
sistently maintained, a protective 
tariff. At the time the Canadians 
decided on ^i* policy experience 
had driven hon»e two very im
portant conclusions :

“ 1. Our nearness to the 
Ignited States was tending to 
drain the resources of our young
er country into the larger manu
facturing establishments of the 
republie, there tq employ Ameri* 
can workmen in ’their develop
ment and American railways and 
other commercial interests in their 
distribution and sale. Hundreds 
of thousands of Canadians, work
men and others, were accordingly 
compelled to emigrate.

“ 2. After this-pcooaas had. con
tinued, a- change in American

tariff protection. It i’s, thereto** policy resulting in the impoeition
of a pigh protective tariff agaipst 
us threw Canada into a state of

settled right. x
“ There are other subjects of 

importance, aqd these I have qu 
several platform a discissed and 
shall again discuss. As respects 
one and all my position^bas been 
anff shall be definite/ qnderstaud. 
able and consistent. There is no 
topic of public interest that we 
wish to evade ; ÿhere can be no 
attack that we ape not eager and 
able by the presentation of facts 
to repel. We have carried through 
these years a responsibility un
precedented in its magnitude, and 
for the discharge of that respond 
sibility we are prepareiTto answer 
through all portions of the Do 
minion and all classes of the 
people of Canada.

Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday

À.EMcDonald

New Raven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon

Çqyshw'-l
Little Pond-

Shorthorn Bull

“ , “calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 

Duror Jersey Boar

(5 years)- 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

(5 vepks 
(2 years) 

(2 years).

V. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

roaetion and depression, and to 
escape this peialtyx there was

X

“ On the shoulders of the 
people themselves the responsibil
ity now is placed. They must 
decide, and I pray that the 
gravity of that decision every 
man and evqry woman will fully 
comprehend. They must decide 
between sure and ordered pro
gress and perilous experiment ; 
they must decide between tlje 
certain fruits of a strong and 
stable Government, and that ster
ility and despair which can he 
the o&ly product of class alliances- 
and the balancing -of groupa | 
they must decide between a tariff 
policy which, in Canada’s posi
tion, is the-very root of herpruS- 
perity, and the. progressive ab
sorption of "Canadian industries

\

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

y-

WE SELL

The Best Brands are :—
‘ S '

Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts. 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake v 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meat" 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
,§çbumçker Fefçd, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. %

WE BUY:
OATS

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buclçwhçqt 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
SEALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

We want- Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS 

Write us for^ prices. State 
quantity for salt.

They come in fancy browns. 
Sizes lor boys from 8 to 17

a réalisai _ 
gr eens and grey tweeds, 
y® trs 1 • 1 m « « • 1 • m « • i\m

Other Boys’ Suits at $11.50/$13.50, $15 00 and $17.50

Small Boys’ Juvenile Suits for boys from 3 to 9 years, 
in plain blue, brown and grey tweeds... .$5.00 and $5.50

Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits, good heavy weight for
fall. Sizes for boys.from 3 to 10 years............ ...........*10.00

September 7, 1921.

McKinnon & McLean
Barristers, Attortuys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.B.I.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed

to the Postmaster General will be „ _
received at Ottawa until noon oA festy’s" Mails,'on a'propos'd con-
Friday, 16th September 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty's 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four yeari, sir, times per week, 
on the Stanley Bridge Rural 
Route, No. 2, from the 1st of 
Jàpq&ry neat.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
ot proposed Contract may be aeçn 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Stanley Bridge and at the office 
of the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent, 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.6., 
(Augqst 1st, 1921.
August 17, 1921—3i

Canadian- West 
Land (Regulations

MONEY TO LOAN.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 2nd of September 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma-

tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Charlottetown Rural 
Route, No. 3, from the 1st of 
January ne^t. -

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank fortqs of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Charlottetown, and at the ofÇce 
of the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS.
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B., 
July-22nd, 1921.
August 17, 1921—3i

t 1

The sole bead of s leeaily c* toy mele 
over IS years old, who was at the com 
men ce meal ti< the present war and 
who hee ainoe eopUnaod to be e British 
eoblect or n soblect of en silled ot nen- 
trel country, may homestead a qsarier 
section of svsileble Dominion Lend in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberts 
applicant mnsIKeppeet ip/ person at 
Dominion Lands Agency orSnb-Axeaef 
f« District Entry by proxy mar be 
made on certain conditions Duties— 
she months residence upon and cultiva- 
on of land in each of three yar 

in certain districts s Homesteader 
msy secure sn sdiolning qnerter-esn.cn 
as pre-emption. Price 18.00' per sere 
Duties—Betide six months in.esch 
three years aftsi earning homestead 
can rent and cultivate 60 . extra (ere 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as homestead patent ee certain ion 
iitlone.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, If he Cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, msy tale e purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 pei 
sere. Most reside six months in eseh 
ij three years, cultivate 10 seres end 
a house worth 8300.00.

When Dominion Lends ere -dvery 
died crposted for entry, retorts! sel
lerie who have served oversee* and 
bave been hononrahly discharged, re
ceive one day priority in Applying for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (bat not 
Sab-Agency). Discharge pa pels must 
v>* presented to Agent. - 

Holders of entries msy count time * 
employment es farm labourers In Can 
ads during 1917, as, résidence duller 
under certain conditions, .

W. W CORY,
nty Mintsterof the Inter fo 
«authorised /publication

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
bé received at Ottawa until noou 
on Friday, 9th September, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
jeay’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Murray River Rural 

j Route, No. 1, from the 1st of 
1 January next. . _ i

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forme of Tender may 
be obtained àt the Post Office of 
Murray River and at the office of 
tbs District Superintendent.

. H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent, 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Sendee, Sljohn, N.B. 
July 25th,4921.
August It, 1921—3i

Mail Contract
SEALEUTraDESsLhW

to the Postmaster General, will be
£ «“«I noon on

Fnday, the 9th September 1921, 
for the conveyance or His Ma-

80,14 Pr°P°^ Con
tract for four years, six times per

WiltshireRural Route No. 2, commencing at 
ot'th”

of the Dwtnct Superintendent 
... «W, WOODS,

S0peri°^
-Of Postal
July 2||
August IQ ;

StJ«^0,N.lL

- -,
X
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- J/tf ST2WABT
Barrister, Sotietter and

- The Prime Miniatet was then 
introduced By the Chainban, and j 
received with rousing' che'ara by 
the audience.

The Prime Minister's Visit. Bentley.Local an*. Other Items
London ÿdtHcgçf <4 fc$ctobej 

11th say:—Hdh. Charles J. 
Doherty, Can|ütiâÿ.. Minister Qj 
Justice, who réia*|néd here ^yes
terday from Geneva where he at
tended the second assembly o:! 
the League of Nations, was this 
morning sworn in 'as a member 
of the Privy Council. The cere-, 
mony took place at Buckingham 
Palace.

McLEOD
CSfali*- ,

Premier Meighen
delivered a most admirable, com
prehensive and exhaustive ad
dress oh publie questions of the 
day. He most uninistakeably 'ex
pounded the principles of the pro- 
tactive policy which he advocates 
as the only fiscal system by 
which Canada can hope to Racist 
and advance in the business 
world. He unmercifully scored 
the changing tortuous and incon
sequential meanderings of the 
opponents of the Government. 
During hie Speech and at its 
close the Prime Minister was 
warmly cheered.

At the conclusion of the Prime 
Minister’s speech. Senator Mc
Lean, was called for by the 
'audience, and delivered a brief 
and eloquent address, which was 
warmly applauded. The meeting 
then closed with the National 
Anthem and cheers for Premier 
Meighen. Most of those in atten
dance, ladies and gentlemen, were 
presented to the Prime Minister.

The Premier'and his party then 
motored to Charlottetown, whére 
two monster meetings, assembled 
in the Strand and Prince Edward 
Theatres, were addressed in the 
evening. Tuesday forenoon the 
party proceeded to Summerside, 
where great meetings were held 1 
in the afternoon. At the dose of 1 
the Summerside meetings the 
Premier and his party crossed to 
Point du Chene on the ‘Margaret,’ I 
and proceeded thence to Moncton, i 

were

Barr is toilsUnas, week, honored our ^Province, 
and in words of Burning eloquence 

" efhd logical force expounded to 
\ the people the fiscal policy of the 

National Liberal and Conservative 
w Party of which he is the head. 

All thinking people who heard 
the public pronouncèments of the 
Prime Mij^pter must have been 
impressed with hie earnestness, 
and convinced of bis sincerity. 
There was no shade of difference 
between the declarations of Pre- 

here as

rr ;

„ J ü»ue>bj * ft-
T cj»ris.wowji

Branch Qftice, XwfcufgetowB

Solicitors

fâ.MONEYTO LOANl^

Offices —Bank df ‘Nova j • - " ,
Scotia Chambbts^/. j| 

:own. P. E. IsltiCha rtloteti
Op the last day of the meeting 

of the assembly of the League of 
Nations it was agreed to alter the 
article relating to contributions 
from the different states toward 
the expenses of the league, the 
result beirtg that the Canadian 
contribution will be substantially 
reduced next year. The question 
of repayment of part of this 
year’s contribution to Canada and 
other nations -which Appear to I 
have been over-assessed was also I 
considered, and it- was recom- 
mended that reimbursement be I 
made when the league obtains a 
surplus. j

The severest storm in many | 
years sweptNewfoundland on the I 
6th, causing great damage on 
land and destroying much pro
perty along the coast. A heavy 
toll among the fishing* vessels on 
the seaboard and the Labrador I 

feared. One man

Fire Insurant
Meighei com

pared with what be has been 
tailing the people in his speeches 
in all other parts of Canada. He 
pronounces in plain and emphatic 
terms the fiscal and tariff policy 
of hie Government, as moderate 
protection and he enveighs most 
emphaticaly against free trade 
as calculated bo ruin and destroy 
Canada’s business existence. ., * 

, In the brief time at his dis
posal, in the midst of a strenuous 
programme of public meetings, the 
Prime Minister spoke in each of 
the three Counties of this Pro- 

King’s County was thé

We have on hand 
” taàntity of

"Possibly from an or et 
sigÀf or tranl of though 
you haye pul off insur
ing, or placing addt 
lional insurance to ade 
quale Ip protect j’durse 
against loss by firois

922£MDa«1u-c\r 1 ; /

lpiXX,v Fastest Time
ppp 'kX ‘ - «. V Superior Service- ... -

||. Alt Steel Equipment
:<'> (' Through Compartment - Observation - Library Cars,""Standard and
§î|=;X Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining and Colonist Carsrvaad Coaches. >

_ " “ - :«c^ .» v-
For Pares, Reservations, Xkc., apply to , v£)..

- w. k. Rogers, ' w^flynn,*

ï City Ticket Agent. 3^ - Station Ttekft Agtelit;

or W. T. HCJGG -LNtrict*Fassenger Agent.
September 21, 192?—5i *£ ,:y X' , ^>-*2 - . . '

act now. call up

vmce.
first of the three to receive the 
distinguished statesman. -He and 
his party arrived at Georgetown 
on, the S. S. “ Margaret," from 
Pietou Sunday night.

Monday forenoon he wa^ met 
by a delegation from the National 
Liberal and Conservative . Asso
ciation of Prince Edward Island, 
headed by Mr. J. D. Stewart; K. 
C., Mr. James Mclsaac, M. P, Had 
Senator McLean. These gentle- 
nnn, accompanied by others, were 
received on board-the vessel by 
the ' Prime Minister, Hon. F. B. 
McCurdy and Rt. Hon. Andre 
Fauteux with whom were Mrs. 
Meighen and Mrs. Metcalfe. A 
delegation from the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Prince Ed
ward Islaad, consisting of Mr. A. 
A. Pomery, Mr. J. A. MacDonald, 
Dr. Augustus MacDonald, of 
Souris end Senator McLean, were- 
received, and discussed with the 
Prime Minister the widening of 
the gauge. They were assured 
by him that just as soon as it was 
praèticable for1 the work to be 
undertaken it would be proceeded

DEBLOIS BROS
Water Street, Phone 211 LYONS & Co.

coact
was electrocuted at St. John’s 
by falling on a live wire, and 
three other persons were seri
ously injured. The full force of 
the gale was felt along the east 
-cbkstv" ânflit may be 'tirtrtr latlr 
[reports will tell of disaster among 
the ships of the fishing fleet. 
Communication with the north 
has been badly disrupted.

Now the Prices you’ve
held Tueswhere meetings 

day evening. •j iA- T**'

.ocal and Other Item
ELECTION DAT.—Tuesday, 

Dec. 6th is officially announced as 
voting day for the general elec
tions. Nominations will be made 
November 22. Parliament is

DIED

McISAAC.—At St. Ann’., Hope 
.River, on Oct. 4th, Edward AJ 
Mclsaac, R. I. P. \

McRAE.—At Brookfield, Edward 
Br McRae, age 61 years.

MUTCH.—At Vancouver on Sept.
Sept. 25th, 1921, Eva, beloved 

"wife of Bert H. Mutch, and 
daughter, of the late Henry 

*" MacGregor of Lot 18.

Queen's University, Kingston, 
Ont, first year in arte has about 
200 students registered, a record 
number, and almost evenly divi
ded between young men and wo
men. T

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you ^wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your healtly Of côurse not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If-you wanted a Suit or an Ove| coat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. .

The old year took away, for 
burden*of war prices. For month 
working toward the great climax th 
able merchandise that is here assembled for this our great
est January Carni'val of-Economy,

*■» - , - .
The results came in two ways: 1st. The drastic 

lowering of' prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis, and often far belaw it-to double,your interest in

nope, the pld

Last year the total' first 
year art^registration was 152.

with to a-finish, CATTLE WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! ! Y
We study the business- We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know .what :*uits the 
•old gentleman—both in goods and in style; Jt does riot make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, cqr Made- 
to-Ohler. We#are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
«'Suit-or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
ftriar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
‘quality into consideration. - ...

Do not forget that we arè sole agents for the famous- W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tofshow yon at the present time.—

The British Columbia Agent- 
General in London has secured 
for bis province contracts for 
structural timber for naval dock
yards. flie Director of Naval 

assurance that

At 12 o’clock thé party landed, 
while the band from Charlotte
town played “ O Canada." The 
Miyor of Georgetown Mr. J. 
Howard MacDonald, then stepped 
forward and read an address of 
Welcome to the Prime Minister 
and was followed by Mr. J. I). 
Stewart, who extended a welcome 
on behalf of the party. The 
Prime Minister replied briefly- and 
expressed the pleasure he had iu 
making this, the second, visit to 
Prince Edward Island. He re
cognised that Prince Edward 
Island was one of the most, im/ 
portant provinces in Canada, as1

We would like to- hear from 
anyene having Beef or dDairy, 
Cattle to dispose of.

We also handle Hay. Straw 
Fruits,Potatoes, Vegetables,Meats, 
Poultry, Butter and Eggs, and 

I will be pleased to sell anything 
fanners may send us.

THE FARM SUPPLY CO. 
Wholesale Coihmiasion Merchants 

Box 280. Phone S 544 t 
Cor. Bell and Barrington Street 

Halifax, N. S.~
Sept. 28, 1921—3i

Contracts' 
preference will be accorded Do- 

the awardingminion products 
of any future contract.

The steamer Quest, having on 
board Sir Ernest Shackleton and 
his party on their way to the 
Antartic on a trip of exploration 
expected to last for four years, 
has been placed in a difficult po
sition by a heavy storm off Cape 
Da Rosa, west of Lisbon. She 
has asked that help be sent.

prices are
pleasure to buy

Overcoats, Made-to-Or<fer-from\ ... $30.00jto $48.00
w e Mian rorgu a large parz or our pronts on the new 

goods and accept large losses on our own mark downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man 
agement and - " ** ■

( \t!(< £t $15.00 to $36.00Ic-Wcar
Legislative Assembly,

portance not only in the Dominion 
but in the United States as well. 
He recalled that some "of his eol- 
leegues in the profession of the 
law in the West were distinguish
ed Islanders—referring by name 
to Judge Hyndman of Alberta 
who now occupied places in the 
judiciary. He hoped on some 
future occasion to make a more 
extended visit, this being a dam- 
paign which allowed no dallying 
on the way, especially as he had 
to cover all the, provinces.

After luncheon at the reridenee 
of Mayor McDonald, the Prime 
Minister and associates proceeded 
to the Drill H4II which had been 
-suitably decorated for the oeca-

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make u#. We are creatures of habit. Whether «

ailure is a question of how we-do things without thin king. To Save 
access /

, - Gloves
We have just the kind of Glovès you need lined and unlined. 
Gloves fdr this time of 
Priée

Prince Edward Island 
Rales Relating’to’Private Bills.

36» All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within, 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
alusiye of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the ''House, but 
upon'a petition first presented,

THE MOST STIRRING PRICE-UPSET THAT THISHalf an inch of snow is report
ed to have fallen Thursday even-1 
ing of last week at Marquette, 
Man. A ligl^t snow also is re
ported from Reaburn. These are 
the first reports of snow in that 
province. ^ I

A sixteen foot open boat named 
the “ Vet,” believed by the poSce 
to be that in which two Halifax | 
youths, Arthur Sprague and J. H. 
Engle, started from that port on 
a cruise to Vaqpouver, B. C., was 
found half submerged near Sak- 
onet Light in Narranganzet Bay 
on the 6th. Thé craft contained 
some old clothing, a water jug,

COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN,

No iqatter what ypu need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of. others are here that 
nan get no mention today, even in this broad space. ]

Also Wool 
combination.

$1.06 to $4.00
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition most be signed 
by the said parties. -

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of'

Underwear
January 5, 1921—tf

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold, 
«wo-piece and liglit and heavy weight. Prices pA- sui

have aft kinds

BROSsion. They were preceded by the 1
Bated. X '

The Drill Hall wae crowded to 
the doors and the audience was 
the most enthusiastic ever seen 
in Georgetown, without a doubt. 
The Prime Minister was cheered 
to the echo time and time agaiq 
and the sympathy of the meeting 
was over-whelmingly with him.

The Mayor, J. Howard- Mc
Donald, presided, and called upon

j Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had .upon sufih Bill until such ! 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House " ly

39 So soon as the Committee 
j has reported any; Bill, such Bill 
I together with any amendments

An airplane crashed on the 7 th 
near the Mansion airdrome, Lon-1 
don, frofn a height of 200 feet, 
and a flying ^officer and four 
mechanic were killed. . A strong 
wind was blowing at the time 
and the machine burst into flames. 
A sergeant of the air lore# ran 
with an axe to, the biasing ma
rine in an attempt to rescue the 
men in the wreckage, but the 
flames drove him back.

—Ship to Us Direct—
The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-

DK ’AKTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
\ INLAND REVENUE.

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties whe

OF CANADA» LICENSES
We are rceristered with and recognized b the United 

Slates War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B; F. 30 and you can send youu 
furs to us direct by* our tag. or, any tag, changed to suit to 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,” and your furs will 
come right through.

are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac

turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under thg. Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the. 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.
z ( PENALTY
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall bo a sum 
not expeeding !

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAM
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revnue hr 
Charlottetown.

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate Rates, Whole Life "and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Collars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For futther information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, R.Q.
-April 14, 1920—ly

Representatives of the old- time 
Conservative and Liberal parties, 
net in Hamilton, Ont., on the 
tth in the Royal Connaught 
Hotel and_ formed a National 
Liberal and Conservative party, 
for Hamilton. The meeting was 
♦ most successful one. The fol
lowing statement was handed to 
>,he press : ‘‘flfcat Arthur Meighen 
Has made an impression on the 
thinking people of this city, wae 
shown last night at a joint meet
ing of erstwhile Conservatives 
ani Reformers." „__ r

object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persona 
Municipality or Body corporate 

.the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weekt 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question hat 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspapei 
in this Province of the intentioE 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate tt 
apply for such Bill.

H. E. DAWSON, v 
Clerk Legislative Assembly

under Which Canada had pro

last forty-two years." This policy 
is founded on-the bed-rock of the 
National Policy inaugurated by 
Sir Jdhn A; McDonald. He point
ai out that cur Prime Minister, 
on this occasion, had no new 

message to give ns ; eséen- 
tiaUy snd in its basic prHjtfples it 
was the same old National Policy. 
HomMr.Fauteux, Solicitor Gen-

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit n 
sending our allming price lists, yet we give you an exac 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twent 
five cents more on the*dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealim 
djrect with you. '

It. Louis Fdr Exchange
6th * Chestnut St, S Lt.ouis, Me, D.S.A,cettent address
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Queen 0f

L All fs divine
_ Which the Highest L s uj.le, 

Through the days l’. at -1® 
wrought,

Till the day when He st*\ 1 — 
Above end below,

Within end ervuud,
From the center of space 

To its uttermost bound.

In beauty surpassing 
The universe smiled 

On the morn of its birth,
Like an innocent child,

Or like a rich bloom
Of some gorgeous flower ;

Aud the Father rejoiced.
In the work of His power.

Yet worlds brighter still,
And a brighter than those,

And a brighter again
He had made, had He chose ;

' And you could not name 
That conceivable best,

To exhaust the resources 
The Maker possessed.

But I know of one work 
Of His infinite hand 

Which special and singular 
Ever must stand,

So perfect, so pure,
And of gifts such a store,
That even Omnipotence 

Ne’er shall do more.

The freshness of May
And the sweetness of June,

An 1 the fire of July 
In its passionate noon, 

Munificent August,
September serene,

Are together no match 
For my glorious Queen.

O Mary ! all months
And all days are thine own,

Iu Thee lasts their joyousness 
When they are gone.

And wo give to Thee, May,
Not because it is best,

But because it comes first,
And is pledge of the rest,,

— Cirlinal Newman.

Aching Joints
(n the fingers, tees, <ni, and olhei 
parts of the body, are Joints that are 
n named andswollen by rheumatism— 
Sat acid-condition of the bleed whirl 
f.'ecte the muscles also. .
Sufferers dread to move, especially 
ter sitting or lying Wng, and theii 
,edition is commonly verse in. wet 

veather.
“I suffered dreadfully Are* jrhaumatlin 

iut have'Been completely eured by Hood 
isrsaparllla, tor which I am deeply gran 

ful." liras * arses# Skits. FreactUt. Ont 
«I had so attack of the grip which lett m 

weak hnd helpless and suffering troer rheu 
matlam. I began taking Hood's Sareapt 
rills and this medicine baa entirely care 
ne. I have no hesitation la eying It save 
ny lffe." W. J. McDoHalb. Trenton, Out

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—nt 
iut ward applititien eon. Taka tL

Tfye Ring TQat
Wandered

(Continued).
« I hod my kid hopes —but the 

ring was never uued. Wasn't it 
Rebeca of Sunny Brook Farm 
who wondered that a little ring 
oould make a woman so happy 
or desperate ? I’ve carried the 
ring everywhere. When I went 
—to the dogs, I hurried that 
little sunset of the old days in 
my trunk. Now I want you to 
have if

I refused again to accept her 
little gold treasure.

1 But what shall become of it 
when I am dead ? ’ she insisted. 
_« Do please take it. Why who 

knows ! You may meet some 
other girl, a poor thing who 11 
need it. Then give it to her in 
my name, My real name, by the 
way*, was Lily Caredale. My 
mother’s dying blessing still clings 
to this ring, the love of my 
parents for each other and fôr 
me, is invisible there. The spirit 
of the little ring is unhappy,’ she 
continued whimsically. * Its like 
the Peri who couldn’t find heaven 
till she found the biggest leve.’

Then the little circle made a 
golden moon in my palm.

For weeks after, for months, 
the letters from her arrived, and 
then came a Tuesday, another, 
and no mail. She had found rest 
under the pines of a lonely 
Pennsylvania hill. The Christ 
mas holly was iu the window.- 
when she went away. The Eastei 
hyacinths were’ perfuming the 
churches when her last letter 
arrived.

My work drifted me to the 
anthracite coal fields of this same 
state. One night a very pretty 
very young Slovac girl, with « 
Little Orphant Annie expression, 
called on me

* Fader, I so like to be marry. 
You tee— ! ’

' What’s your name ? ’
I never could spell it correctly, 

but I’ll put down how it sounded!
« Annie Peck-ach-itoh.’

- « Where is the boy ? ’
< You see he de big Irisha boy, 

de Jack Flynn.’ *
- Why doesn’t he marry you?’
uQh, he like marry me all right. 

He lqye me so much, but his 
mother, you see, she de big Irisha 
woman, and she no like de Slovac 
girl. She say she no care for her 
to have Hankies in her family. 
When ho say he marry me, she 
de big .woman—oh, she do easy 
de two wash on de same day—

she lick him so much he can’t 
stand up before her feet.’

I sent for Jack.
■ You must marry Annie Peck, 

ach-itch,’ was my ultimatum. 
You know, boy, 'twould be 

charity to make that name Irish. 
Mrs. Flynn sounds so much better 
than Artnie Peck-ach-itch.’

He shuffled one foot to the 
other, and grinned sheepishly his 
eighteen-year old smile. He 
cranked ray Ford, and wo billow
ed to the domicile of Mrs. Flynn, 
relict of Bartholomew Flynn. I 
found her rooking noisily in a 
very loose-jointed chair, and sing
ing, ■ I’m Sitting on the Stile- 
Mary,’ while she patched the seat 
of Jack’s drawers. She made me 
a courtesy that was. very graceful 
in so- round about a woman. 
Then her eyes opened wide and 
her moutii wider when Jack sidl
ed in with Annie Peck-ach-itch.

• Can’t you find it in your 
heart, Mother Flynn, to accept 
this daughter that Jack's bring
ing you ?’

The priest’s wish was enough 
to influence this good old Catholic. 
She bounced over, and grabbed 
poor Little Orphant AnmVPeck- 
ach-itch to her "generous bosom. 
She gave the girl a tight hug 
which was fully appreciated, and 
the Slovac arms flung about the 
Irish neck.

Jack, sheepishly pleased, rocked 
the loud chair with his toe.

Mrs. Flynn was on the job at 
once. She hadn’t -been facing a 
trying America for twenty years 
without knowing how. to act in 
emergencies. In burns, she was 
quick as the tire with_-her home 
remedies In hasty sickness, she 
knew just what to do.

1 It’s not too late yet to get the 
license,' she informed us. -

I prepared to begin the mar
riage service, with the sexton as 
the best man, when I saw Annie 
Peck-ach-itch * grow extremely 
nervous. She sat flat down, with 
a lump going up -and down in 
her slender throat. I bent over 
her with a question in ray face.

' Oh, Fader, I no have de ring. 
Won’t seem like to be married on 
my Jack without the ring !’

Then from the pine-needle 
grave came the memory of Lily 
Carsdale. Did I get dissy, or 
was she standing there in that 
dim corner by the old safe, her 
eyes eager with anticipation ? 
She soemed to slide her hand into 
m:ne, and without a word fur# 
ther, I went up two flights of 
stairs to my trunk in the attic. 
The packet of Lily's letters touch
ed my hand, and I almost heard 
her mother’s voice and hers cheer
ing me on, ‘‘ Well done I *"

So the little gold band at last 
came into its own. It fitted, and 
whenT slid it down on Annie 
Peck-ach-itch’s finger, telling all 
present and all others who might 
Inquire that this lady was now 
Mrs. Jack Flynn, there came a 
great 'cello sob with much of the 
bass-viol from the mothor-in-law. 
It was joy.

They went out into the star- 
strung night ; and next day I 
went out from the coal regions to 
» distant farm parish, at the re
quest of the bishop. The war 
was well-nigh ended before I 
found my way back to the city 
of Jack and Annie. She knew 
I was there, and came to see me.

Two years had made her a very 
'ovely woman with her superb 
figure and her yellow hair ; but 
she was all in black and rather 
tired-looking, I thought She

For DIARRHOEA 
DYSENTERY

* and All

SOMMER COMPLAINTS.

CATTLE
We would like to hear fium . , 

anyone having Beef or Dairy,1 } 
Cattle to dispose of.

We also handle Hay, Straw 
Fruits,Potatoes, Vegetables.Meats, 
Poultry, Butter and Eggs, and 
will be pleased to sell anything 
farmers may send us.

THE FARM SUPPLY CO. 
^Wholesale Commission Merchants 

Box 280. Phone S 544 
Cor. Bell and Barrington Street 

Halifax, N. S. • -
Sept. 28, 1921—3i

BUT |RE ---- -,
The Mien’s Store

GIVES INSTANTANEOUS BELIEF Legislative Assembly.
It has been a household remedy for 

the past 76 years. Yon can always rely 
on it in time of need to do just whfft we 
claim for it.

A Ntvtil FAILING REMEDY.
Mrs. Fred MacDonald, Sydney Mines, 

Nik, writes:—“I take great pleasure in 
recommending Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry as a never faffing 
remedy for summer complaint. ~

I am raising a family of ten children, 
and. during the summer and autumn 
months when this complaint is so 
prevalent I use no other remedy. We 
are never without a bottle of it in the 
house.”

Price, 60c. a battle
Manufactured only by The T. MChurn 
Co.,- Limited. Toronto, Ont.

kissed my hand, with that touch
ing reverence the Slovac and the 
Pole have for a priest.

* I bet you I so much glad to 
see you,’ site said, fingering her 
wedding ring ‘ Oh, so much ! 
You see.’ with a smile. ‘ I now 
have the three baby.’

‘ Three, Annie 1 ’ __
* Yes, but opce they are the 

twins, the boy and the^girl. They 
ire so big ! ’ And Annie lifted 
her little red hand in the air.
— ‘ And Jack, Annie ?’

She looked at me as to many 
other women looked at their 
priests during the war. Her 
face was rigid, her eyes dilated, 
and her hands held down her 
rising bosom.

* He go to France, Fader.’
An involuntary frown came to

mylôow. Why should the young 
rascal leave his wife and babies 
and mother ? Uncle Sam didn't 
need and didn’t want him. I re
called another mine husband who 
went to the board of exemption 
on Tuesday; and asked to stay at 
home, as he had four children. 
He returned before the same 
board Wednesday, and said his 
off-.spring numbered six. * Be 
careful j[’ cautioned the presi
dent. ‘ Yesterday you said four.’ 
‘ But, sir, last night my wife 
had twins.’ Such husbands and 
fathers were dointf better by the 
army when they stayed out of it.

‘ Fader, I tell Jack to join, 
you see all the boys from the 
mines they go to fight. I know 
my Jack is blue -because he lost 
his friends, and often each time 
he takes the twins on eactfknee 
and he look at them and at me 
and at mother, and he shut-, his 
eyes and I see the breaths catch 
his lips. I know he is like to go, 
because Fader de Irishman must 
fight. I say, * Join Jack ? Your 
mother# and me we do the extra 
washes, the Uncle Sam he give 
something, and you fight for"de 
twins in Belgian. Jack kiss us 
all over and over and den he go.

(To be Continued.)

Prince Edward Island ' ; 
Rules Relating'to’Privafce Bills.

L,* t
36 All petitions for Pi" vat* 

Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ' ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall l>e 
brought into the House, but' 
upon a petition first "presented,1 
truly stating the case at tine 
peril of the suitors for Such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
e very Session consisting of five [ 
members of whom three shall be . 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee^ to 
whom shall bo referred cfery 
Private Bill, and no proceedings1 
after the”*first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such, 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House

School Opens

Big Stocks Now Ready at Lowest Prices

.. GET ont
NEW RUBBER

• •

! :

LOWEST YET
-J *■ "

; 14**4#1+*&H**4A

ALL
J •

<*• rig*»

The Boys Need
fashionable footwear

QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

A&fitfB for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, 
Ltçk,of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian 

Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited.

. : POOHERE FOFt FOOTWEAR

39 So anon aà. tira-Committee-
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by The 
Committee,, .Shill be . printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors -for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof deliver-U 
to t)ie members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee. -

40 No kll for the. particu.ar ! £ Mc&Unus 
interest of any person or persons, ““
Corporation or Corporations or ( W. F. Weeks 
body or bodies of people shall be | David Reid 
read a second,time until all fees Ramsay Auld 
be paid for .the same into the j Frank Hallid&y

Ramsay Auld 
\.E.HeDonald

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock lor Sale.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm,' Aitken

ADDRES BREED AGE

hands of the ‘Clerk of the House. |
41 No Bill naving for its 

object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or - Body corporate 
the title to any tfact of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House "unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one ether newspaper 

■in this Provifitkrof the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate >e 
apply for such Bill.

H, E. DAWSON.
Clerk Legislative Assembly

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.
- '>-*>-< ■ ; J~-r '

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders glve womeYi prompt re
lief from monthly pains, stid 
have no bad*-after effects what
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 cents a box.

Brest Jiational
s: ***.•• ' ' : - J '

Liberal ani Conservative 
DEIÜÜNST3BT10NS

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mo
Lower Montague Ayrshiie Bulls, (3 via, 6 mo» 
New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
Fredericton “ ‘ (2 years)
Victoria Cross * (2 yékra)
West Covehead “ “ calf
Eldon d Yorkshire- Pigs (5 weeks
West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years)

Little Pond Durer Jersey Boar (2 years)

After a summer of baseball; tennis, tree •ali,mMng, 
haymaking, boating, roughing it generally, they’lL need • 
new clothes for next week. The new clothes ate .here 
the befit range we have ever offered you. >■■■.• -

25 Boys’ Tweed Suits, in browns, greys and dâïk mixed 
tweeds, norfqlk and plain loose belt modelé ’Sizes for 
boys from 7 to 12. Get one before they are picked up. $5.95

40 Boys’ good, strong Tweed Suits,. ,iq- gopd dark 
shades of browns, greys and mixed tweeds^. You will 
find these a gréât school suit for the boy.- ÿ Sizes for 
boys frorii 8 to 14 years. Your choice :....... v.... .$6.95

A big table of Boys’ Suits, about 70 imthe- lot, to 
clear at a big saving to you. Here is your chance to get 
a real suit at a small price. They come in fancy browns, 
greens and grey tweeds. Sizes lor boys from 8 to 17 
years . , ............................................................. • >$9 00

Other Boys’ Suits at'$11.50, $13-50,$15 00and $17.50
Small Boys’ Juvenile Suits for boys from 3 to.9years, 

in plain blue, brown and grey tweeds... .$5.00 and $5-5°
Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits, good heavy weight for 

fall Sizes for boys from 3 to 10 years........... .$10.00
September 7, 1921.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE -

w. j. p. McMillan, M.D.
Physician’and Surgeon

Office and Residence <

McKinnon 4 McLean
Barristers, A ttorneys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E£

mMONEY TO LOAN.

CHARLOTTETOWN - P. E. I. Mn.il Contract

Mail Contract
îvjff, Flour & Seed Store

QUEEN STREET

xmmimmmmnmm*
WE SELL WE BUY

The Best Brands a_e —* Black and White Oats
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Oold Medal 
Queen-City

Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy-Seed . 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

YARMOUTH, N. S.

Fishcrmau and Campers, 
Quick Relief

PUT A BOTTLE IN YOUR 
OUTFIT.-

■E*1T WEAR 
IERVESSMATTEIED.

If you aro in tilia condition there is 
etfiy an» thing to do; take a eouee of

MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVE 

PILLS
theiand see

and

in spring and summer, ft's 
the natural time to store t-p j 

sad vitality for the

will regulate 
„ . _ -JM-— and restore

tile whole nervous system to. a healthy 
and ribrmal condition.

Mis. W. W. Ftearse, 14 Seaton St., 
Toronto, Ont, writes:—“I was left 
with a weak heart and in a run-down 
condition from the “flu.” My nerves 
were badly shattered, and I had such 
pain in my heart I oould not sleep much 
at night I took, several doctors* medi
cines without getting any better. My 
husband got ms to try Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, and after I took one 
box I got relief, and after taking six 
boxes I nave been well and not bothered
iineffi.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. a box at all dealers or mailed direct 
m receipt of price by The T. Miffium 
tit, tiroited, Toronto, Ont

Ai-k for Minard’s and take so 
other.

Keep Mfoaro'e Liniment in the 
- house,

Aek for Minard’s and take no 
other.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, P. C.
Prime Minister of Canada

Will address Publi<>Meetings 
inThe Province as follows:

GEORGETOWN 
Monday, Oct 10, at 1 p.m, 

in the Town Hall and Rink
CHARLOTTETOWN
Oct 10, at 8 p. m7~in -the 

Mark» t Hull,Strand Theatre, 
and Prince Edward Theatre, 
Opera House.

SUMMERSIDE -

Bran, Middlings, Short» 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meat 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw ' 
Rolled Oats, Commeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. 8cc.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 16th September 1921, for 
the conveyance of 'His- Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years^ ÿz times per week, 
on the Stanley Bridge Rural 
Rohte, No. 2, from the 1st of 
Jandarÿ next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information As to conditions 
ot proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
he obtained at the Poet Officd of 
Stanley Bridge and at the office 
of the District Superintendent.

lf. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent, 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B., 
Adgust 1st, 1921.
August 17,19£1—8i

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Po^master General >01 be 
received at Ottawa until noon 00 
Friday, 2n3 of September 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
festy’s Mails, on, a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Charlottetown Rural 
Route, No. 3, from the 1st of 
January next. J

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender . may 
be obtained at the Post' Office of 
Charlottetown, and ai thé. office 
of the District Snperintendefit

H. W. WOODS,
Acting - District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, StJohn, N.B., 
July 22nd, 1921.
August 17, 1921—-8i

We want 50 Carloads of good 
SEALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW
We want Fiftv Thousand Canadian- West 

Bushels of DATS
Write^ us for’ prices. State 

quantity for sale.

Land (Regulations

X

in
Tuesday, Oct I r,3t -t p.m. 
Town Hall and Rink.

In addition to the Prime Minister
The Right Hon, F. B. Nc- 

Curdy, Minister of Public 
Works,

The Right Hon. J M. B. 
Baxter, Minister of Customs 
and Inland Revenue,

THE TEA that has" pleased our Customys for Twenty
v i ; •

’ - Years. 60 Çents per Pound.

" Fleischman’s Yeast
. 1 v r >

The Right Hon. Rodolphe We are Agents for th^ celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast
> a" Fir^la" B.kers, Sold by all City Grocers

R. F. MADDICrAN & CO.
and others will address the 
Meetings. —

All Electors, both Ladies 
and Gentlemen, jfte cordially 
invited to be present.

Minard’s Liniment Lumbermai-’x 
K. .Friend.

OHARLOTTETQWN

Advertise in the 
Herald:Z-

Advertise

The «ole heed et* ta toll; cr nay quel» 
over IS jeeri old.'Vho wei et the com 
amusement of the ptfieent wir usd 
who bee »lq|e wntlnned to bee British 
<ub)eot or e eeblect of en eUled or een- 
trel country, may homestead » quarter 
section of.»vhlleblo Dominion Lend-in 
M en 1 tabu, Seeketchewen or Aioorte 
ey^lSeeni maetKeppeer in penon *t 
Dominion Zand* Agency 01 Bob*Agency 
” Dletrlct. Entry proxy mev be 
medeen oertàln eondltion» Dnties— 
•lx montbe residence upon end culhve- 
on of lend in each of three yet 1

In oerteln districts, a homesteader 
msy secure en gdloinlng qnsrtorwetMo 
as pre-emption. Priés |3.00 per 
Duties—Beside six months fa 
three rears aftei earning 
oaa rent end Snttirate 60 .extra airsf 
Mar obtain pre-emption patent as foen 
« bornas toad patent œ certain 100 
Utlens. i

A Battler after obtaining homeeteod 
patent, if he cannot secure e pre-emp
tion. may take a purchased homeeteod 
In certain dlitrtets. Price $3.00; pei 
ante. Moat reeide elx months in Sect 
of three yeers, cultivât» 60 acres and 
a house worth-$300.00.

When Dominion Lands are -djrery 
Heed or posted tor entry, reluire 1 sel
lerie who bare served overseas end 
have been bononrebly discharged, re
ndra one dey priority In applying for’ i 
entry at local Agent's Office (bat not 
Sab-Agency). Décharge papers mast 
te pressa tad to Agent.

Holders of entries mar count time a 
employment ea farm labourers in -Cm 
Ms dhring 1917, as redden* duties 
aadsr certain eoadittoaa,W. w cosy,

aasar “*■***

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addieeed 

to the. Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 9th September, 1921, 
for the conveyance of- Hie M«- 
jeay’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Murray River Rural 
Route, No. 1, from the 1st of 
January next. -

Printed ootioee containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and Hfak forms of Tender may 
W obtained at the Foot Office of 
Murray River nad atthe office of 
the District Superintendent.

M.w. wooes,
Acting District Superioteodeni 
Office of District Superhatendens 

of Postal Service, St John, N.BL 
July 25th. 1921.
August 17,1921—Si-

Mail Contract
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